In one case of oligohydramnios not associated with renal agenesis, the amnibn showed a fine granular appearance, which on section proved to have the appearances of amnion nodosum.
From the available evidence it appears that the absence of liquor, by allowing the foetus to come into direct contact with the amnion, leads to transfer of fetal squames to the amnion by a detritic mechanism.
Clinicalfeatures.-One consequence of the oligohydramnios associated with renal agenesis is a high incidence of breech presentation in labour. In our series the figures were: This 60% incidence of breech presentation is not explained by prematurity-36 out of 50 babies being delivered after the 34th week.
The diagnosis of renal agenesis should be suspected in the antenatal period if, towards term, the uterus fails to enlarge as expected, liquor seems deficient and the ftetus small. Indeed the picture is one of "'placental insufficiency" but there is no obvious cause for this such as chronic hypertension.
The baby will often be presenting by the breech in labour and the obstetrician may be distressed to find the child dead or dying after an uneventful breech delivery. Recognition of the typical facies of renal agenesis may relieve his anxiety but in cases of doubt inspection of the membranes for signs of amnion nodosum may settle these long before the child comes to post-mortem examination. Departments of Obstetrics and Gynacology and Medicine, University ofLiverpool THE well-being and life span of patients with Addison's disease have been greatly improved by cortisone and allied substances. Prior to 1951 their average expectation of life was only two and a quarter years or three and a half years depending on whether tuberculous infection or atrophy was the cause, but women with Addison's disease can now expect to survive the entire reproductive period and to enjoy almost normal fertility. Pregnancy, and, in particular, labour and its complications were hazardous in the past (Cohen, 1948; Plotz, 1953) , but only 1 maternal death has been recorded (Stein, 1955) amongst 13 cases when cortisone was given (Wells and Wesp, 1952; Rolland, et al., 1953; Hunt and McConahey, 1953; Andersson, 1953;  Gurling, Rackow and Smith, 1954; Hendon and Melick, 1955; Moore and Freedman, 1956; Kaiser, 1956; Beaulieu, Bricaire and Jayle, 1956; Singh, 1957; Beckett and Evans, 1957; Bergman and Skanse, 1957) . CASE HISTORIES Case 1.-Aged 28. Para 2.
Pregnancy in Addison's Disease
Treated by increased salt intake and deoxycortone trimethylacetate for two years prior to conception. Vomiting led to readmission in crisis at 8 weeks and 24 weeks gestation. Cortisone, 25 mg. daily, was followed by sustained improvement. Cortisone 100 mg. daily was commenced near term, and maintained until three days after delivery. Labour and the puerperium were uneventful. The baby weighed 7 lb. 14 oz.
Case 2.-Aged 32. Para 3.
Adrenal insufficiency had been controlled by increased salt intake and deoxycortone implants for seven months when conception occurred. Vomiting led to exacerbations of Addison's disease requiring in-patient treatment at 8 weeks and 26 weeks maturity. Cortisone, 25 mg. daily, resulted in sustained improvement. 29
Proceedinqs of the Royal Sociey of Medioine 22 Spontaneous delivery of a child weighing 7 lb. 12 oz. after a labour of only three hours was followed by post-partum h3morrhage of 30 oz. The patient collapsed and recovery was vey slow in spite of adequate blood transfusion and large doses of deoxycortone and aqueous adrenal extract.
Cortisone 25 mg. was given intramuscularly. The blood pressure reached 90/60 after four hours. Cortisone 25 mg. intramuscularly twelve-hourly, and deoxycortone 10 mg. intramuscularly sixhourly, proved inadequate and twenty-six hours after delivery a second collapse occurred. Despite cortisone 600 mg. intramuscularly during the next six hours, and adequate mineralocorticoid and glucose-saline, the blood pressure remained unrecordable for eight hours, and only reached 70/40 six hours later. Thereafter, with increasing absorption from the intramuscular depot of cortisone recovery was uneventful. Case 3.--Aged 28 years. Primigravida.
One year before Addison's disease was recognized, she had been investigated elsewhere for five years' infertility with negative findings. Seven weeks after leaving hospital on cortisone, sodium chloride and deoxycortone treatment, conception occurred. This therapy was maintained unchanged until 30 weeks' gestation, when the appearance of ankle cedema caused the extra salt and deoxycortone trimethylacetate to be stopped.
Labour commenced at term and cortisone 50 mg. was given intramuscularly on three occasions during the first stage, before foetal distress demanded Casarean section. Lower segment operation was performed under local infiltration with 150 ml. of lignocaine 0 5 %, supplemented with nitrous oxide and oxygen for delivery of the head and suturing. An intravenous infusion of hydrocortisone was commenced prior to operation and continued for thirty-six hours, the rate being controlled by hourly blood pressure readings. The total dose was 150 mg. Oral cortisone was then recommenced and gradually reduced to the previous maintenance level. Wound healing was normal.
The child weighed 3 lb. 12 oz. and showed bilateral lid retraction with moderate exophthalmos for thirty-six hours. The placenta weighed only 13 oz. but showed a normal microscopic appearance and no cause for the foetal distress was found.
The management ofpregnancy.-The pre-pregnancy dose,of cortisone must be maintained unchanged throughout the pregnancy, as a reduction, even late in the third trimester, will be followed by the return of Addisonian symptoms (Hills et al., 1954; Halberg and Kaiser, 1954) . Furthermore, any additional stress such as vomiting, infection or hemorrhage must be met by a temporary increase in the maintenance dose (Fig. 1) . The work of Beaulieu et al. (1956) and Kaiser (1956) shows that the adrenals of patients with Addison's disease are unable to secrete the additional corticosteroids which are recovered from normal patients during pregnancy, and which Bayliss et al. (1955) ascribe to the maternal adrenal as opposed to the placenta.
During the last trimester there is a reduction in the demand for additional sodium chloride (Kaiser, 1956) . When maintenance therapy has included a mineralocorticoid, this should be curtailed (Thorn et al., 1942) , but prompt resumption is required after delivery (Rolland et al., 1953) (Fig. 1 ). This suggests some mineralocorticoid production by the placenta. As deoxycortone implants retain their activity for approximately six months, none should be given after pregnancy has been diagnosed. Deoxycortone trimethylacetate is effective for one month and is therefore being replaced by oral fluoro-hydrocortisone as the dosage can be readily adjusted to meet the diminishing needs in the last trimester.
Sectmon of Obstetrics and Gyncecology
Management of labour and the puerperium.-An adrenal crisis is more likely to develop during the first twenty-four hours after delivery than at any other time during the childbearing incident (Cohen, 1948; Davis and Plotz, 1956 ; Moore and Freedman, 1956 ). This results from inability of the adrenals to meet the stress of labour. The los-s of biologically active placental steroids has been suggested as an additional factor, but is as yet unproved. The muscular exertion of labour may be an important factor. To prevent this reaction, cortisone 200 mg. daily during labour and the first forty-eight hours after delivery is recommended. It should be given as 50 mg. six-hourly, intramuscularly during labour, and orally thereafter. This dosage is sufficient to meet the minor complications of labour. The blood pressure, as determined by hourly readings, is the best guide to the adequacy of the dosage, a fall indicating the need for further cortisone. Blood serum electrolyte and sugar determinations are of less value as controls. After the first two days of the puerperium the dose of cortisone is gradually reduced to the previous maintenance level, the blood pressure being checked four-hourly.
It is not always appreciated that the rate of absorption of cortisone injected intramuscularly is much slower than when given by mouth, in fact the interval between doses of oral cortisone should not exceed eight hours. By the intramuscular route the absorption peak is not reached for six to 10 hours and the effect lasts for more than twenty-four hours. If a rapid effect is required and the oral route is not available as in crises, in preparation for major obstetrical manceuvres or in the treatment of major complications, intravenous hydrocortisone must be used. It is given by continuous infusion in glucose-saline and controlled by blood pressure readings. The second case, which occurred prior to hydrocortisone becoming available, illustrates this point.
Cwesarean section must not be undertaken to spare the patient the stress of labour, as Addisonian patients are intolerant of all operative procedures. The mortality of even minor operations was 100%, prior to the advent of aqueous adrenal extract (Greene et al., 1933) . The summation of the obstetrical and surgical risks is illustrated by the recorded fatalities following operative termination of pregnancy (Thorn et al., 1942; Van Zwanenberg, 1945; Cohen, 1948) and following Cwsarean section (Cohen, 1948; Brent, 1950) . In fact only 5 survivals following Qesarean section are recorded in the pre-cortisone era (Knowlton et al., 1949; Franks, 1950; Schwartz et al., 1952; Lutwyche, 1953; De Gennes et al., 1956) and one survival under cortisone control (Hunt and McConahey, 1953) .
Regarding the administration of mineralocorticoids during labour, opinion is divided, and the dose should therefore be limited.
The second case illustrated the intolerance of these patients for post-partum haemorrhage, suggesting the prophylactic use of ergometrine at the end of the second stage. It was general experience before the availability of cortisone that patients with Addison's disease were unduly sensitive to analgesic and anaesthetic drugs. Wells and Wesp (1952) observed an apparent decrease in the tolerance for pethidine and barbiturate in the first reported case of pregnancy under cortisone control. However, all 3 patients in this series exhibited normal tolerance to pethidine, and the third to nitrous oxide anesthesia, although caution was always shown with the dosage. Papper and Cahill (1952) and Dundee (1957) showed that patients receiving adequate substitution therapy tolerate analgesics and anesthetics normally.
It will be apparent that similar management will be required by obstetrical patients whose adrenals have been surgically removed, and, for a shorter period, by those with acute adrenal insufficiency due to the suppressive effect of previous cortisone therapy.
Lactation failed in all of our cases, although the evidence in one was vitiated by the administration of aestrogen. Adrenal glucocorticoids appear to be essential for mammary function (Mason, 1957) . This however, implies that whereas failure was the general experience in the past, breast feeding may be possible in the future.
The progress of all 3 babies was normal. This and the normal serum electrolyte levels found in the only baby investigated confirm other reports that there is no evidence of antenatal over-activity of the fcetal adrenals in an effort to contribute to the mother (Jailer and Knowlton, 1950; Hendon and Melick, 1955; Bergman and Skanse, 1957) . All of the babies were free from permanent congenital defects. The transient eyelid retraction and exophthalmos observed in the third baby immediately after birth, become an interesting feature when considered in conjunction with the experimental production of exophthalmos by administering large doses of cortisone to adult rats (Aterman and Greenberg, 1953) and of congenital exophthalmos by similar treatment of pregnant female rats (Davis and Plotz, 1956 ).
The future.-Pregnancy in Addison's disease was previously rare, less than 100 cases being reported (Davis and Plotz, 1956) . Rolland et al. (1953) , found only 2 cases amongst 60,000 deliveries. The third case in this series is the only one recorded amongst 80,000 deliveries in forty-two years at the Liverpool Maternity Hospital. The other 2 cases 239 515 Proceedings of the Royal Sociey of Medicine 24 were delivered in regional hospitals where records of the cases of Addison's disease 'encountered over [the years are not readily available. Cortisone appeared to cure this patient's infertility as she conceived within seven weeks of leaving hospital after having been infertile for six years, during the last nine months of which she was showing obvious signs of Addison's disease. Of the 13 patients reported to date as receiving cortisone therapy during part or all of their pregnancies, 3 were under cortisone treatment at the time of their marriage and all conceived shortly thereafter, 2 within three months (Hunt and McConahey, 1953; Hendon and Melick, 1955; Beckett and Evans, 1957) . On the other hand, modern antibiotics should almost eliminate the spread of tuberculous infection to the adrenals, previously the source of one-half of the cases. However, simple atrophy will still provide new cases and, irrespective of the cause, cortisone will so enhance the well-being, the fertility and expectation of life of those with chronic adrenal insufficiency that an absolute increase in the number of patients with this disability and pregnancy should result.
